
MARSKE CRICKET CLUB

MINUTES OF MEETING HELD ON 9TH MARCH 2020

Present K Bramwell  J Cordy J Brook Anne Lyall  D Lyall J Mcviegh   A Pierson
                  J Wing  J Pickard  C Hunt  A Hunt.

TREASURERS  REPORT
The Income of the club has improved. The new Steward has cut staff hours and has 
taken booking for functions which had previously stopped.

CRICKET REPORT
The players had a meeting where they discussed subs being raised to £30. A question 
was raised as to wether a player would be insured if they had not paid their subs. This 
needs looking into.
Junior match fees will be reviewed with a suggested price of £10 to include teas.
Blind cards and raffles will be sold on match days to help raise funds.
Students fees last year were set at £11, they will be raised to £15 this year.
Approximately four functions are planned for the summer months.
A pre-season friendly has been arranged but cricketers need to contact J Magor about 
this.

ANY OTHER BUSINESS
The toddler activity group has held their first meeting in the lounge of the club and 
insurance liability has been set up.
The surrounding hedges need cutting again. A Pierson has offered to do this as soon as 
he can.
R Blackley has resigned from the committee. We wish him well for the future and thank 
him for his time as a committee member.
A complaint has been received about a man causing a disturbance in the lounge on Irish 
night. There was no action taken as nobody knew the man.
The committee received a letter from J Rix about J Mcveigh swearing and undermining 
his position whilst working. The committee discussed this and J Mcveigh said he had 
apologised to J Rix. There was no action taken.

MEETING CLOSED


